Patterns of nephrin and a new proteinuria-associated protein expression in human renal diseases.
Many factors contribute to the pathogenesis of glomerular proteinuria, but no exact molecular mechanisms are known to date. The recently reported protein nephrin, encoded by the NPHS1 gene, appears to be crucial for the integrity of the glomerular filtration barrier. Immunohistochemistry was used to detect possible changes in glomerular nephrin, and a new proteinuria-associated protein expression was developed in various diagnostic groups of human kidney biopsies. In normal control kidney, antibodies to intracellular and extracellular nephrin domain showed a typical podocyte pattern of reactivity, while the 18C7 antibody to a normally inaccessible proteinuria-associated epitope was negative. Instead, strong glomerular positivity by 18C7 was seen in membranous glomerulonephropathy, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, systemic lupus erythematosus and cryoglobulinemic nephritis, while with antibodies to either intracellular or extracellular nephrin domains, a down-regulation in nephrin expression pattern was shown. Unmasking or de novo expression of distinct glomerular proteins may be an important feature reflecting the pathophysiological events in these diseases with altered glomerular permeability, while only mild changes in the slit diaphragm protein nephrin appear to take place.